**Specifications Table**SubjectBiochemistry, Genetics and Molecular Biology (General)Specific subject areaMolecular BiologyType of dataTranscriptome sequencesHow data were acquiredIllumina HiSeq 2500 sequencing platformData formatRaw Illumina data in FastQ formatParameters for data collectionWild type and *phoP* mutant *Pectobacterium versatile* cultures grown in synthetic media to mid-log phaseDescription of data collectionmRNA was extracted from eight independent cultures (four wild type and four mutant) and subjected to cDNA sequencingData source locationBelarusian State University, Minsk, BelarusData accessibilityRepository name: NCBI Sequence Read Archive\
Data identification number: PRJNA627079\
Direct URL to data: <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA627079>

Value of the Data•This dataset is, to our knowledge, the first RNA-seq one for *P. versatile* and will be valuable for the *Pectobacterium* sp. research community for characterizing the highly divergent regulon controlled by the global transcription factor PhoP.•The data may be useful for researchers studying the adaptation of *P. versatile* to changing environment, including plant colonisation.•The data can be used to define PhoP regulon and to establish PhoP role in the control of *P. versatile* virulence.•This dataset can be used to study operon organisation in *P. versatile.*

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The dataset contains sequencing data obtained through the transcriptome sequencing of two *P. versatile* strains: JN42 and its *phoP* mutant derivative UK1 grown in the synthetic medium supplemented with polygalacturonic acid. Samples for transcriptome profiling were collected at the exponential growth phase. FASTQ files were deposited in NCBI Sequence Read Archive and are accessible through the BioProject PRJNA627079. Information about bacterial culture samples, statistics of sequence reads and sequence coverage data is shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. PCA plot of RNA-seq data presented in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the variance between sample groups and sample replicates according to gene expression levels. Each dot in the [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} indicates a particular sample.Table 1Details of RNA-seq data submitted to the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA).Table 1ReadsStrainSample IDBiosample accession no.SRA accession no.Total numberMapped to referenceJN42 (wild type)wt_rep1SAMN14651075SRR115816811100647299.16%wt_rep2SAMN14651076SRR11581680986785799.08%wt_rep3SAMN14651077SRR115816791141572899.18%wt_rep4SAMN14651078SRR115816781183517399.15%UK1 (*phoP* mutant)phoP_rep1SAMN14651079SRR11581677784192699.12%phoP_rep2SAMN14651080SRR115816761064093599.11%phoP_rep3SAMN14651081SRR115816751083322299.12%phoP_rep4SAMN14651082SRR115816741078071499.07%Fig. 1Principal component analysis (PCA) of the general transcriptome characteristics. The first principal component (PC1) accounted for 50% and the second principal component (PC2) for 13% of the total variance in the dataset. Legend description: "WT"-- samples of cultures of *P. versatile* strain JN42, wild type; "Mut" -- samples of cultures of the UK1 strain, *phoP* insertional mutant of JN42.Fig 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions {#sec0003}
--------------------------------------------

*P. versatile* strains JN42 (wild type) and UK1 (*phoP* insertional mutant of JN42) were used and grown in minimal medium composed of K~2~HPO~4~ (10,5 g/l), KH~2~PO~4~ (4,5 g/l), (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ (1 g/l), sodium citrate (0,6 g/l), 0.5 mM MgSO~4~, 10 µM CaCl~2~, 0.2% glycerol and 0.5% Sodium polypectate (Sigma). For RNA isolation, four separate cultures of each strain were grown at 28 °C with aeration (180 rpm) to mid-log phase (OD600 = 0.4).

2.2. RNA isolation, cDNA library preparation and sequencing {#sec0004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial cells in mid-log phase cultures were fixed by adding phenol/ethanol (1/20 v/v) solution to 20% and kept on ice for 30 min. The fixed cells were harvested (8000 g, 5 min, 4 °C) and resuspended in 1 mL of ExtractRNA Reagent (Evrogen, Russia) and the subsequent procedures were performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Residual DNA was eliminated by treatment of RNA samples with DNAse I (Thermo Fischer, USA). Total RNA was processed using Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (Gram-Negative Bacteria) (Illumina, USA) and NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (NEB, USA) according to manufacturer\'s instructions. The quality and quantity of the cDNA libraries during processing before sequencing were monitored using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyser (Agilent Technologies, USA) and CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA). Sequencing was conducted by a HiSeq 2500 Sequencing System (Illumina) at Joint KFU-Riken Laboratory, Kazan Federal University (Kazan, Russia).

2.3. Sequence QC and filtering {#sec0005}
------------------------------

84,222,027 reads were obtained in total with a length of 57 nucleotides ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). FastQC software (Version 0.11.5) [@bib0004] was used to assess the quality of the raw Fastq files and clean reads. Raw reads were filtered using BBDuk (v. 37.23, <http://jgi.doe.gov/data-and-tools/bb-tools/>) to remove Illumina adapters, NEB indexes and to quality-trim right end to Q20 (ktrim 1⁄4 r k 1⁄4 23 mink 1⁄4 11 hdist 1⁄4 1 tpe tbo minlen 1⁄4 25 qtrim 1⁄4 r trimq 1⁄4 20). Thereafter, the rRNA reads were eliminated by using SortMeRNA v2.1 program [@bib0005]. DESeq2 [@bib0006] was used to assess variance between sample groups and sample replicates using principal component analysis (PCA). PCA plot shown in the [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the overall quality of our sample collection, library preparation, and sequencing.

2.4. Reads alignment to the reference genome {#sec0006}
--------------------------------------------

The reads were mapped onto the genome sequence of *P. versatile* strain 3-2 (GenBank accession CP024842) which is the wild type parent of the laboratory strain JN42. BWA version 0.7.16a [@bib0007] was used to build the index of the reference genome and align the reads to the reference genome with default aligner parameters. SAM files of alignments created by BWA were converted to sorted BAM files with SAMtools v. 1.10 [@bib0008] using samtools sort command. Reads mapping statistics are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.
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